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U.S. su-meon general testifies on behalf of local doctor 
by All colllne 
Times staff reporter 

Dr. Edwin L. Hatch, accused of 
taking indecent liberties with a 1%. 
year-old Seattle patient, took the 
witness stapd in his own defense 
yesterday and denied any wmn 
doing, saying such conduct w auf d 
be 9iiqusting and completety in- 
approprrate.” 

Atsotest 

f!z 
v era1 of the 

WRStbSsurgeon 
nited states, Dr. 

l%BE.KOOp,WhOapptXUd~ 
an expeIt witness for the defense. 

Koop told jurots in King County 
&perior Court that Hatch, of 
Medina, once was a student of his 
and that he had been insttumental 
in helping Hatch get a teaching 
position in pediatric sursery at the 

‘ Lhiiversity of Washington in IS@. 
KoopsnidHatchstudiedunder 

him in Fhitadelphia in UN-76 and 
then became chief surgeon at 
Scottish Rite Children’s Hospital in 
Auanta before moving here in 1980. 

Hatch is accused of imptopetiy 
massaging the Seattle gifl 
twohousecaiIsafterheperfo ?z% 

of.chuheL.Koop 
Witnesefwdefensr 
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Y!Ln $?ireir~$2 at Ch 
caisrirgeryat ttwasf0rth4~canf0rtof’thc 

*soMopedic pauentt”‘~ t+ _ _ -_ 

alone with any of my patients. 
There always was a nurse pre- 
sent.” 

Koop said he doubted that 
Hatch could have massaged the 
girl for 10 minutes within 10 days 
of the operation, as the prosecution 
aUe@s. “I daft think you could be 
that manipulative without causing 

F 
in.” 

ed. 
the surgeon general testi- 

Koap also defended Hatch’s 
to the patient’s home to 

!!E!i the incision the day after the 
operation and again within 10 days, 
saying that checking for blood 
ciots as Hatch was doing was good 
medical practice. 

However, Dr. Richard soder- 
strom, a prosecution witness, told 
jurors earlier that a followup visit 
watid not be necessary for three 
weeks after surgery. 

The prosecution contends that 
Hatch made three visits to the 

e! 
‘s home, on Feb. 2, 8 and 11. 

defense denies that ‘Hatch 
made the Feb. .8 call, producing 
testimony from. Chikhwe’s Orth+ 
ped&‘medical staff that he was 
with patients at the hospital until 
at least 895 that evening. 

Koop aiso was questioned about 
a tendency by aohe addbscents to 
misinterpret a doctor’s actions -a 
!lF!@w !?FY PktbS wgse. 

Hatch had engaged -her in sexual 
conversations during the house 
calis, as the prosecution contends. 
The defense says Hatch was stm- 
ply informing the girl about her 
bodily functiw. 

her body,” Koop said. “I woutdn’t 
get into problems of sexuality, but 
I would teli them something tike 

& 
’ ou can have a baby’ somewhere 

wn the line.” 
In his own defense, Hatch told 

“I would probabli do the same 
thing for a girl who is confused 

jurors yesterday that he aiso is 

about her f e!rnigty and not know- 
innoceat of prosecution allegations 

ingwhattothinkaboutchangesin 
that he once molested a Byearold 
Atlanta boy. No charges have bean 

filed in that case; the prosecution. 
says it is bringing up the matter: 
oniy to show a motive and intent 
on Hatch’s part. 

ting on the Seattle,. 
said, he told her 

palknts to expect sotm bleeding 
and fever and said he watld see, 
theminadayortwo.Histestimo- 
ny is to re!swmMonday. 


